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begs to announce tail eomonei,. :

June ll, 8uminer Excursioa) T.. '

will be placed on aula at all i , .

ticket pfllcs In. VirgiDia mnd HmvlU

Carolina at very low rates lor tL
roand-trip- . v " ,
,Thee flekets will eonlinne on sal

until Peptemlier 29, 1803, iaelufive,
and will he good for retnrn trip nntll
October 81l, 1893, perm It tiug atop
overs on going and return trips at all
resort points. . .

Send for Bnmmev TToase Folder and
apply (o any agent, of tbe company far
fuformnticm as te rates and schedules,
or . ,' W. A. Tvbk,

General Passenger Agent,
tf. ? '

. Washington, P. C.

"juai, ana no tooif itduin good tartT
They , did not go too far with him,

I however. J4 . ;

I If people were surprised at Nate's
nomination, they were dazed at his
election. He carried the little city
by a majority of over 100 votes,

j much to the consternation of Mr.
Buckley and his party. v '

Theie was, aa is customary, an in-

formal celebration at the Exchango
'
and other resorts that night Amid
the congratulations and flow of spir-
its of various kinds Nate found and
availed himself of tho opportunity to

i outline his future policy.
i "Boys," he snid "I'm mighty
; thankful an glad ye've put me in, an
' now I want t' say, an ye may 've seen,
th't itH be a right good scheme f ro--

member th't I hain't 'Bufferin Nate'
no more an that'll - save any an all
miBunderstandin's. Hain't I right,
Charlie?"

I "You j8t bet," responded the de-

feated Mr. Buckley fervently, and
I
his response was approved by nearly

1

all present -

PEOPESSIONAri CARDS. -

.fACOli A..,n.ofvj,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ORAnAM, .... A". C,

Mavl7.'88. -

,j. r. k:eiiivoiij:k;
.V ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practlcca in .he Btfvle and Federal Court
Will faUlif hUt and promptly attend a.. bu$- -

bm entrusted to him. , , jr.--

Dpi, John R. Stockard, Jr.,

" Cui? DJ5NTIST

BURLINGTON, ST. C. ,

sets of teeth at $10 per. set.
Office on Maid, St.'over I. N. Walker

& Co.'a More. . ,

whatever. Th' man.th't dia rtWB
dirty, traenkin cenvard, an I c'n lick
'hnr.

They saw he was In earnest and
did not laugh. Bill Kiley, a big raflf
boned, ham fisted, "bad" man from
High Pines, who stood at the farther
end of the bar, 8tepied forward.

"Wb-wba- t did you say?" ho asked
carprisodly. "W'y, you half growed
enivelor" - .

. They were not quite sure how it
happened. . None of them had eytar
seen Nate lift his band against a
fellow man, and they were totally
unprepared for what happened. In
scarcely 15 seconds Nate, bleeding but
triumphant' sut nstrido his antugo-nk-t

enthusiastically thumping him
on the head with the butt of the
prostrate Kiloy's own revolver
which the latter had dropped some-
how early in the argument when
the crowd interfered and dragged
them apart

, After taking a couple b( drinks and
washing his face Nate walked home,
preceded by Curly, who seemed to
feel that- he had been thoroughly
avenged and acted like u callow pup
in his satisfaction. Nate did not go
down town again that day., He went
into the house and surprised hiswife
by kissing her, after which he went
out and split a most amazing amount
of stove wood, and in the evening he
played with the children, and "tin-
kered 'round."

Mrs. Preslo could not understand
him.1 At first she foared he was go-

ing to be ill, but he looked quite
healthy, barring a black eye and a
bruised cheek. His wife inquired
after the children had gone to bod if
he had heen hurt Nate rose from
his seat by the table and came over
to where 6ho eat

"Lctty," he. said,' straightening

when pay duy eaine I ordered George
to he brought lo my tenl. I saw in
bis ryes that there was trouble I rew.
ing for one or bilh of im. Hi usually
ruddy face w as pale, his lips compress-
ed and bloodless. ' v",

"There Ooorge," said I in a pieman t

tone, 'Ms the money duo yot after de-

ducting the prion ot Ihe brandy." I
handed bim a new Confederate bill.
He took ihe crisp bill and crushing It
In bis hands threw it on the ft mr and
In bia m td ra3 put his fo rt on It ti-- t

a word hal be uttered, but bis cold
steely gray eyes had a dtngeroti took,
out of them; My own temper
to rise faut'wUb an effort I kept It
down.

"P.ck it up George," said I, straight
en it out and put It ;ln your pocket."
Not a muscle of his bodjr moved.
Again t gave tin order but in a some-wb-

louder and flimer tor.e. Still be
made no movement. Meantime my
men were gathering round the tent
door 10 sea what would cons ot H.
To yield now would bo to lose control
of my men. Something bad to be done
ami at once. Reaching np I drew
from my bolsters hanging on th
rida pole a Cob' revolver sad cock-
ing it presented It at bW hrrat. Al
the same time I look out my watch
w hlrb I held In my left band. "Now
George,'1 said I, "II you pick up
ibe money suit put k in your pocket
wiibiu three minutes I will kill you."
Oue minute passed and still no move-

ment. "Two m nutes of life are li ft
you, said I. - Anotht r minute passed
in a silence, that was sppnllmtr. There
was the same coot determined look in his
motion less 1'ps. Ihe cold chills' began
to creep over me. Shall I he oldlued
to kill bit orjjniut I ykld f At the
expiration of another bulf minute I
noticed an almost imercepiable
ohaiige come la hie eyes, - lie seemed
lo be weakening. I glanced at my
watch and saw tbe lime was nearly np.
Jmias ihe time expired he reached
down, picked up tba ernmplnd note,
and having struighUnal it out put it
In his pocket. He hid yielded ju-- t in
the nlek ofilrao. Til! now be had not
spoken a word since he cams into the
tent. Then be quietly said, "Captain
W. you are Ilia only wan : on earth
who eve rondo me do what-- I had
letermiiied not to do." '

W.RGOLEY.Mv.
Graham, N". C.

" ; SSrCalls attended at til hours In town or
wmitjr.

Office at Residence, North Main St, ,

Jlty n. ,
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SAMPLE COPIES FREE !

" .'"The'Suiay Soutfc,"
'

The errat Southern Fnmiy WecMy, ihnn'd
oetwV.en in every household. The iMce Is

titilv ti a year, and a prem-n- t worth thnt
ainottnt or niore 1 sunt tor rvery f rly ri

tlim. A sum pie copy will he ttut tree to
any addreM, 9 rite at mid to - - '
, . A CO...
v .' . ' Atlanta. Ga,

"Will yon be mine?" -

He aoftly crld . .

Aa they mi In thu parlor
Hhle by aPle. " '

The room wo rojty;
Th. tlrl, a big leawj '

The fcllo wan youns '
AlKl ttS)f l pI'WHlk . '

BUr (wnard for a inornept; ... '
Thi-n- , "t'lmrlle.'' Hhi'nold,

""II la mil my liupniion r.

Krer to wrd. - .

"Hnt IH heyonr atater,' :. - '

IvfK ami tmo, "rr
"And m:iny aweet Iciwwa ;

I'll (rtve to yon." ' -

Charier wsa ri.tceJ. - -

Then thlnkl.ift it :an' .,

Began tiy (Aknr , -

KIm uoifcbcrnne.
-'- .Vaijifngton Star.

"mTnmiTiiv v nrn

I Kate Presto was, as he himself was
wont t deelaro, t "th ixi'wt patient
an long traffemi nmn on ttfalli.r It
Was Nate's way to be patient and
long Buffering,, just att it la some
men's way to "fly off the hooks' and
lone their temie)- - on the slightest
'provocation.' fcihiiiw the latter wey
is more tionvcuient, as saving one a
vast amount of lacerated feelings and
Iosb of pride, but Nate's way had the
advantage of costing its owner fewer
post i mortem rt'grtits and fewer
frienda True It is that Nate's friends
were wont to impose on him much
as other people did,- - Init he didn't
mind that at leant they thought he
didn't And it was this supposition
that led some of. them into subse
qnent difficulty. '
' Nate was one of the principal char-
acters and most imjiortant features
of Manganese, where he bved. To
bo a principal character '.necessitates
the possession of much -- spare time, ;

and Nate had this essential ouahfl ca- -

tion nearly every day in the week.
When he didnt have it he was at
work, but this did not happen often. !

Nate was like. Rip Von Winkle al-- 4

ways readv to take a drink or to
lend a hand for the benefit of some
one else, but prone to. shirk lalxtr
which might benefit himself and his
family. So Mrs. Preslo sewed dresses
and things, which w qjiito conven-
ient for Nate, as 'it gave him more
time to indulge hiH fancy for loafing.:

Nate's loafing places were the Ex-

change and Red Front saloons. These
places were most convenient, being
provided with plenty of chairs, and
being the places most affected by

likely to Bet 'om p, Here Nate
did most of J to fraffcrfa, of whatever
kind. If came mostly in the form of
jokes, practical and of mouth,. leveled
at him by his fellow citizens, and in
these he took a, sort of .mournful"
pleasure', as being an indication of his
popularity. It is a well established
fact that an unpopular man is seldom ,

'a J- -l .'.'..'.... i,trouuieu ujr jokciti. ; -

Like most of his kind. Nate had a
dog (not a yellow one, however, hut
a spaniel) to assist him in loafing,
and it was Curly whose misfortunes
led to Nate's final reformation. , .' l
! One afternoon, as Nate was lazily
holding forth to some of his cronies
frora his seat in tho Exchange, there
Was a slight commotion on the street
outside, and .they went to the door
Ito ascertain .the cause. It was Curly.
He had stopped in at the Red Front
to look for Nate, and some of thu
crowd down there had proceeded to
have fan with him by tying a tin can
w nis uxu. . :.-

He was now coming up tlie street
somewhat more- rapidly than usual
and heading for the Exchange as a
possible place of refuge. Nate picked
him up and carried aim insiuo, where
he removed the can. Then he sat quite '

still for a few momenta, petting Cur--.

ly and quite nnconsdous of the .

laughing mob. In the saloon crack-- j

ii .--
-1 --- -- L 1.- 1- rt..lnl.uik luui joaoo) atjiu uu ua ij a w j

pense.
Suddenly he arose, and without a

glance at any one strode out of the
door. The crowd followed, wonder-
ing

j

what he Intended doing. Nato
stopped a minute in front of the bar-
ber

.

shop to speak to Jim Calkins,
- f'Got a gun, JimP
."Yes." '....,

I "Gimme it fr few minutes."
"What ye goin f do, NateP

'."Jim." answered Nate slowly, but
working his nails in and out of his I

nolms verv fast 'Tm coin down t'

While st ft,peai In rwort, lt sum
mrr a Mt her I htI gone to get a suifl
of aalt tun bn-ezv- , aod lo liaien again
to "what tba Milil wave woreanvlxgi"
I tim laid that Capt, W., aa old friend
of tniue, w on lha ground looking:
fur inn. We had not net for more
limn a quarter of a century, ami, as
ttieerowd waa UHU.tiiilly- - larua that
day, the chmres of our recogtiiz:BK

auh olhrraera aomewhnt underlain.
Taking my position ue.ar I he pre nil
Htnnd from which i 1. A. M. Waddrll
was lr ilfllver tn aililruas to the Con
federate veteran. 1 watched ami
wniteil.' At last I oudtrrvuil a geutle.
man angerly acannlt gtlia faces of lboa
who paesed lilro. Hia fnca was clean
shaven with lb exception of short
stutiby gray tnttflacbe. Hia hnlr atao
was quits gray sod oloe cropped
There was a slight frtoopin bis broad,
tqitars ahoi ldcr,'n(l bis .palo eonnu
ei'auco am! eoraowhut atteituatel form
gave evldetca of III health. Stiai
ibiitg in btskeen gray eye atlraeled
my ntleution and giudimlly the Idea
took poseMioa of 1111 that this' was
oty old Captain. II evidently had
not lecognlzed mo. Inexorable Time
tliut piny, such bavoo lih us all, had
been quite as busy In effecting changes
lu my personal appearance as In his.
Approaching hitnnnii grnsplng hire by
the bnl,Ilookeil him squarely lu the
eyes, wunoui apesvipg t hm I'rr- -
semly Ih'ie s a Qutvof liitelligeuae
and tears tvelied up from his exprea-iv- e

eyes, "Qui! b'.uHS you niy dear J."
said he, and' throwing hi arms around
me reuanllt'sa of lha gnz'ng cowd, we
embraced and bi havid as only cM
soliliera do, who bud been warm frlcu Is
111 the days tbut tried men's soulr. A
theuMiid qtifations sprang to our, lip",
old memories ware ami almost
forgotten bullies bad to bo fought oyer
again, but time atid place being Inop-

portune we tnuilo au 'appolntiuenl for
next d4y at a hotel )n the beaoh.

sftrr a most excellent dinner
hext day, we sought u sequestered fpot
futilng (he sen, whose snowy waters
crept up almost to our fret. Old
Ocean was lis a glorbttM; mood that
iIiit.1 TJuiewliloh had ''.written many
wrinkles on our : tanned Aces ' had
written none on list "nzuro brow." It
was the. same old ocean without the
sccotnpiiiiiinptiis of age, singluit tbe
time witching lullubifs It sang thirty

years Ittfore, ns tiiott and aala the
t a;t. a ml I had paceil its shell strewn
beach while on the lookout for Junket
gnnbon's far out at sen.

Our Artillery company had been
wilhinTa few thousand fwcet

of the place row occupied y the
buildings nt fari-lin- Dasch. A short
distance down the beunh lay a part of
the rolling hull bf a block ml e runner,
th(rBeoarrgard,wbi'ih had been brajh-e- d

one stormy stsrless night In ateaipt-in- g

lo run Ihe gannllet of the blockud-in- g

equnilron. A certain mulberry
Irre, wbieb had furnfahrd fruit for a
nerer-o-b- e forgot lea pie,lbat pioduc
ad fiiiwslrous re.tiha lo lha partake s
1 hereof, was still staii'ling as if chsl
lei g'u.g ns to a rreiliitn of pl-- ''.

One mulberry pie la generally sufficient
lor a lifetime. . "No more of that Hal
and thou lovest me." These were
some ol ibe oil Inndnwks still left by
the "lirt-lc- tooth of thus." .

Hour slier hour the Captain and I
al talking uf the old - dxys au'd tbe

hoys bo were with as thun." "Hy
th wsynsil I, "Oiplsin what be-

came of George tf." Hitying l.een on
staff rimy I bad been iluUched from
my company for some lime before Ibr
clues of ibe war,' and cooerqueotly bad

many if tlie boys. ''Poor
fellow" said Ibe Ciptuln, "he was aa
you may rem.mnr a aild, reckl- - a,
daredevil. Impatient of restraint, but
wiihnl as brave aa a lion in battle and
s ei knliii soldier when not under Ihe
iiifliience of whl-k-- y or atrx,n

.ion. Wim la :itscuM ns was easilj
irritated sml seemed lo be possessed of
s devil. Bui lor LU generally good

dierly qualltra, I would long before
lbs time I speak of bare drummed
him eul if ramp.

Bui 1 here came a time when either
be or I had lo yield, I need bardly
tell rou I didn't It was litis way.

I bnd sent ona rf sny tnn to a
gentleman In tbe neighborhood lo gel
none brsni'y for a'n k solHr. In a
few Hats I ysthl hr ihe br.iidy,' '

Home
wrtka thereafter the wan from whom
I bad bongbt Ihe brainHy ealh-d'a- t my
ten I ai.d presented a bill for more
bianily. I luM bim there niui.1 la

imf mi.take as I bad only ence sent
.r branily an I had pbl Icr lhal,

l)e man aalil one of my
men had gotten br.in.ly of him several
limes staili.g that I htl s-- nt fir It.
OrleHiu toy men drawn np in line be
ami I waited down Ihe line and at
tenet h be pointed lo a ma'n who got
the hraetly. It was George &

"What bare you lo say George,"
said I.

'It le tree CapUin I got ibe brandy
as be sai l." I paM for the brandy
and eHcn-- (Jeorge la tba guarl
b, o-- tel lfg him thai I w..ul. lake it

t-- cf li ujouil.ly jiay. la a few tU f

TflK VrOBf.DH PA IIS '"

And Aaaerfcaat Rail ways.

Tlie Qoeen A rewent tloolv widely known)
as the train running: the "Finest Trains In the
Booth", fa In Hie Oeld tocarry everybody fron
the South to the World's Fair at Chicago.
So part of the Bouthorn country Is It ft

for by this great railway and Its
Tbe Through a r System Is an ad

rnlrnbk) exposition ol the wonderful eapablll-Hi- es

of Amertrun rnllroadlng. From New
Orlcnus Througn Weeping are run dally,
morning arid evening carrying lta passengera
via Clncinnatll or Loulevllle, as they may
select. t

: '.'' '? .;;;'c:

. KromBbieeeport, Vlcksbanr and Jaekaoa
another Through Hteeplng ar Line eomee to
Join and .become a part of the magnificent
Vestibuled Through Trains, which passing
through Birmingham and the faropwa Wllla
Valley of Alabama Is Joined 'at Chaltaaooga
by tho train from Jacksonville, Fhu, Brnne
wick and Atlanta, Oaoverths K.T.V.A Oa.
By., and proeeeds North aver the beautiful
Cincinnati Houthern, ttirongh tbe grand eat
natural aeenery and most attractive btttoti-e-al

country fat Ibe world, to OakdaJe,' wber
another Dtagnlllcent Pultinaa ear la rcceteed
coming from Ib'e Richmond and Dwwvilla
System from Uie beautiful French Broad
country, and Aaberllle, M. C. ana Knoxvilkt.
Tenn, .' ':..:--''

The time to Chicago Is made so as to aflbrnt
the roost etatvanJent aonra foe departure
from the principal ctllee and arrrran) aa Cblo- -
ago.:'.-?.'.-.'- S .' ;.!'-- '' : V."

Passengors can purchase tickets good over
one line north of the Hi ver, and returning via
another if tbey desire a variable route Willi,
ont extra charge. Or tbey ran go via Cln-dno- att,

returning via Louisville, or view
ven. ,

Hound trip tickets on sale at reduced rates.
Agents on the ChlcngOibM will on request ae
slat in look In np rooms or accomodation Ibr
rfattora lo the fctlr. " "

Erery thing that an almost parfiMt system
can devlae lo deserve the praise and patronaga
or the traveling public has been. prOTlded.
Any of tbe sgents 01 Ihe company named be-
low, will cheerfully give ail possible informa-,tlo- n

and asalstaoce.
n av, mTT, new urttana, IM., I, UaWDT,
Vleksburg, 11 las., J. K. McOaaooa, Blrmlng-bn- m,

Ala E. T. Chaultok. Chattanooga.
Tenn, W. D, Coxabt, Junction City, Ky. or
D. O. ODWAUO, Cincinnati, 0.

At fieiag M the Warid'a rale f
If so, see that your ticket reads yla ii

and the C. II. A l. and Mewa 4baseknoslt-dge- "Horld'a KalrKuote"
Tbr'ovly line out. of Cincinnati eenseetlna

wltn K. V. V a. aurl Q 4 u, traJa Ho.
arrlvme t hx lnnailo 10M P. M. A aolhl
ti sin carrying through a'ce;wrs from ieh-Simvil- le,

Savanintb.. BiruiLgbam, Atlanta,
ChaitantK-- M .con and New Id leans la K.
T. V A 0 . 0 A C , C. a D. and Moaoo
Kmite to Chicago, v

Tou can sum over In (l.iclnnatl ' If yowr
ticket reads via the U. ii & U and tloaaa
Home, by depsKulag same with the Mer-ebai- iia'

and Mauufeetumn' Anoctalios,
Chamborof Comnme Building, eat mrr atFeur.b aud Vine Streets, one block front
Pounlalu .Stpiare (the t! II. A D. ticket of.
See U in the suuiu. bnildlurV Th . an.hu-- a

you to rit.lt Ibe pictiir .q.tc "Quara CHy" atno oo llitaal cwt, and (pedal eSorts will Im
made to euterwiu straagors bospilably sadressooAhlr, ..

The unftcral verdict of the traveling pwb
He Is that lbs Pullman- Safety Veil belad
trains runnlag every day. "and Sunday too,"
via the I, II. t U. and 11 011011, between Cla-rliut-

Indlaiiapolla and O'lilcago. are wlm
out doubt Uhi "flnoat on earth." Tbesoruin, were specialty tnllt by tbe Pnllmaw
ICoirpatiy f.u ihi eerrtee, and embtacaevery iniprtiretnc.it. Tlnlr mnguioceut
eosclies, luxurhma amok lug ears, saperb
sievpeis, obMtnrathm ears, eoupanueut
sleeping ears ai.d unexcelled dining car ecr
yiea, sHord "nil the cuuilurts of koine."

LeatiiigCliH'iuiiailyoa paes Ibenwglt tba
"eaut IiU Miunl tailor, and for twenty-av- a
miles tlie.dotiMe tnulu rnn Ibrooxb the vety
front dtair yard of tlx flnwt Mibuibaa boraee
In the OMiiiirr. H ym-- l Haniiltim and np toIndlanapoiis, the line Is aolod for us suenla
beamy.

A stop orer st fadtanspalts. ibe eaphel ofI.Kisna, mar be otuaJmai by 4ep,iiing roue
Mekot whb tbo Seoretary of ti.e Cmaioercial
CiBb Thiac-M-) ktmure worthy nt a vbut
than a'mo-- t um otli- - r of Its else la tbe Weat.
aj--d offers tbei(ratwt to tearat-le- t

and foibt M tweew leduumpotts aad
Cli lea a tho ibia ln.reraes Ihe very tseat
agriculiuntl and eommerieil territory, and
the ride la one ol auparaHd euoUurt andbeauty. .

mind tsrtt tbe C. IL eV D. and
Mna-- Konte trains .11 ran i JJtaraHle)
Cmwlitf fr.u which point Ibe Ulin.ie Ceu
tral auiHirttan t sins ma direct to la World's
J-- lr (ifmod. erarr m.anent- - At E.Krkrwond
coooeciion ia mule wlih vie aortrw ears,
which tun every era rt.Jt.utra to ibe rroundl.
but we rewmnood a'l persons to go dlroctlrInto Oie UeartMg fjtatiuo. which ia kxaunt
InthabeartofUieriir and from wnlefc att
Slrvet ear llin- - eutivorge, taea go dl eetty berarorctblnyonrbotet at Wdur p,ar.Plrat U yrarlf ; know where and bowyoa are to lire while ti Chieairik. Get teabBltiy Sntily Im1 In rone owod. before roIon to mm Hitrtd. fair by aay uf tba earner,
oua .wnrcnk e wt , ,be rm.le ear, etectrleenadV. etentrd r .ir.md. Illiuoia (Antral K.Hihnra train aaJ lb una boats at.turd ample arettnimodarlmta tr aU poMib
vtstlors. i.d it ia bat Sin ml tales ride lnmUie ti k. .. ....
trroon.la Take your brr;il ,., tn.bat your ium-- at lite g ,a,ad.. aadtnnr annrjer town toarr. I . n .i ......
satrratitMia yoa will nK oii,ue..- - The f t.lie. Iitr aarvl. 1 ii . . K u. iv. . . .

1 K, KtlV "ut.'J. , rl.ntiad areextraordlp.rv ed tlie . .
c,iT..i7rw mm a yo.ir nwm bo re, tut, .
f- -t aad Mtpftei ha ukrn "' ,
e at Tour bcaM. In t

Pair I lerady ihn not mrtnn
attd awnereviaa .rwt... ......
bvany oenple. ami a dar-- s vit, t . I .
Mf" (t. liiftii and iitttriK-iin- i ihin r- -i

t oouimd a an twttor wr or
Sint ivndiltrr of mw. r. t r f

nutit t,-.-
. M..l:ti,o r.i,-

C- - , ..lr f K. ' .

AiTii;inir it r t

- 15 if r"..mui St , l

fi n.i 1':l

Are You Going to. Build 7

- If yon aiVeoinj; td build a honto. yon vlil
An we ll lo fall on ma .for irlrc. 1 h

'? foreo "I ikllM workmen who I ve Iva n wth
' no from 2 to a rear, who know how to do
' (rood work and a lusnp ot H. will Hild oy

i contiaetorhy the day; furbirh mateiial or
: ; joi; ran do It. - w r -
' Come and fee me. Will be (clad to fly

" you flerire. Thank for pt rmtrnnaire. ,

Tour Ac, ' . W.nUI8.
Graham, N. 0."

But many people are forgetful, and
some are neglectful and skeptical.
and no sooner hadNate been installed

. in office and donned his star (the
j mayor presented Bim with a new one
at the next council meeting, when
the officers olect were sworn in) and
strapped on his than trouble

j began.' .' , . . '

Buckley had celebrated his retire--,
ment by getting too drunk to kick
the clothes off - the bed in which he

'
was placed at an early hour. Nate

' was called on to perform duty at
once.- - A gang of six "bad" men from
Georgetown, learning of Nate's elcc-- ;
tion and bis induction into office, had
come down to "do up" the town and
make it uncomfortable for the now
marshal, to whom they sent word
that they would kill him if ho inter
fered. They had a wholesome fear
of Buckley, but ."Sufferin Nate" :

Nato left the council room and
walked over to the Double Eaglo sa-

loon, where the six "bads" were.
. They wero leaning against the bar.
and talking of "eating" tho now

'marshal. Nato stepped in and up
to the end of the 'bar, very palo, but
firm.' and "covered" the whole line

'jwitb bia revolver. .,
I "Boys," ho remarked fts (with
hands uplifted, of course) they stared

! at him, hardly willing to believe their
' eyes, "I heerd yotalkin about eatin
a chap named Sufforin Nate.' There
ain't no sech person," but here's Nate
Preslo, city marshal, an he wants ye.

' It there's any killin on I c'n got
' two 'r three t' your one-r-do- a't f'rgit
: that Wilt." he said to the bartender,
"take their guns V - '

The bartender obeyed, and Natd
m'arcbed his' half dozen "bad" men
to tho lockup, whence they emerged
next day to pay their finesund shako

j hands cordially with Nato, whodrank
with them in a friendly way. "

j This was not quite the end of
' Nate's "suffcrin's." for not a few of
his friends essayed to takaadrantago

! of him now and then end impose on
' his 'good nature, but it was not long
' before they found out that Nate was
no respecter of persons when hia
duty was involved, and that he would
not "suffer" any more than thepride
of a man would permit so that when
the- - next city election camo on Nate

I wfla wCaIottivI hv a rfiiisin? mn-irvr-

ity. ;
. Last summer I was talking with
him (he 14 now scrying his third

' term) about tho peculiar nomenchv
ture of the west, and especially tho
singular appellations carried by some. i . .1.1 . . ..

01 in ciuzeua. ;

j His-eye- s twinkled aa we talked.
J, "Yes," he said, "they twe t' call me
bunenn is ate, but tuey aon i no
more. Yoseo" -,

But just then be was called away,
and I might never have heard the
story of how Nate's ''sufferin's" end
ed if Squire Field bad not dropped

. in in one of hia reminiscent moods
I and related it tome. E. L. Eetcham
lo Argonaut ,

Prrllag mm Sraaf.

Ill Mid Ihnt a mail inalrnaanl
has Iwen invrnlad br uliich tn orange
may h nearly l lihut aoilii s
Iha hamlr Tbia good rn-ul- l can be
readily obuianl wlihoni svyiblnr
special If ona 'y known boar. Tb
6lrrs f ilasl a. incluiHng lb Cbraa of
oraoirye, all fork lyom Ibe 'bottom op
warrla, and it is iba at'einjtt lo afilU
arylhinz aisalttst lb (Train rhii-.-

makesiJitfinjr rfiAltwl',' If ona want
to peel an oratra wlthi-u- t olliif; ibe
bamla, all thai U nrceaeary la b done
'atocutwilb a knife a very small
circle around the al rra o !, and thru
mark tlivMlne; lines from Ibe at em l

lh auanmlt at plut on tb urfce
vranj. Tbaakla can then be

drawn rflJiM as nrarly a 01 a tD4'
ii-- - w a firti r from a gtove. Tl l

cli4a may m t oi ly a'-l- In the
reeling of an i.rnn, hm al' lo tbr
eitliltliiKofaatli-k- . Thoe who make
boopa for tierrela, aplil I La bKp in
order to make Jhem, l,ut,tbry k sol
begin with ibe loji or s'end. r B"rtio
ot lha pnla aixL.llit djanwanl..
Tliey rouUI out Au ibU, but by taking
the t liiiLer end and working from ika
thick lo lha (bin. no trutiMa tatutinl
be iol eplita .

trorx PTsrtrr; ,
fr'.!ti! x. iid ft ln rtttir-V-- tea

H't lilO.V BIVa'KHa.
41 UJ-- - . f trf :'. . (nrVnf,ii.ii itq ita. 111 tm ui a inm

himself tip and looking straight at
y.f,r Tm th most patient an long
sufferin man on airth. an you're lb'
most natient an Ions sufforin woman
m airt.h. liut see vere. Lettv Preslo.

we hain't nr our kids hain't - n'r
Curly hain't t' do any more o'
this fx)l sufferm. Ivo got sick an
tired of it, an I jes' c'ncluded f show
folks 1 hain't in t' stan no more
of it" And he told ber about the
trouble that "afternoon and how lie
had mado up his mind to stop ."suft
feriu" and do something moro profit-
able and respectable.

.. NextmorningNatedid not godown
town until 9 o'clock. Then ho walked
briskly down and called on 'Squire
Iieli who was a leading lawyer and
politician. The squire was just look- -

w over his lottero when Nate came
in. but something in the lattcr's face
airested his attention, and he stopped
his work to leant whatNateVanted.

"Squire," said Nate earaeslly. "th
city's convtoition's two weeks fin
t'day, hain't it?'

LI-u- i. res : so it la."
'Waal, squire.' 1 want th' nomina-

tion fr city marshal?
The squire was amazed. "You,

Natef "Why".
''Hoi on, squire. I want t' tell ye

first off th't I. hain't 'Sufforin Nato'
no more. - That's all over., I'm Nate
Preslo, an don't propose t' do no
more sufforin.' Squire,-hain'- t I al-

ways be'u a good tarty man and
worked hard ev'ry election an never
asked fr nothin more'n r seat in con- -

Tontionsr! -
"Yea, you have, Nato, but bufaeee

here, you know that we've pot. to
have a strong candidute for marshal
The other fellows have beaten our
nominee throe times with Buckley.
He's a strong candidate and a good
officer."

"All right squire, but I reckon I
c'n make as strong a mn as anybody
In our crowd. Who've we got th't
c'n do better!
' The squire pondered. "Well, Ben

A i.fMuaut won us 11. -

Ben Conant's got one good job,
squire. An has he got more frien's'n
I haver
.; "Well, you see. Nato, to be frank
there are a good many people who
don't exactly approve of you. Now,
Ultfru a Dutuvkiiiiitj kuui iuo yuuu w
pl( would look dubious about Been
fighting. Nate? I never knew you to."

Nate grinned. "That's th' b'ginnia
a? th' end o' my sufferin,' squire."
And be told him about it . -

The squire tajrped his teeth with
his pencil for a few moments. "A ate.

wanted t-- show their good will by
"Elating" bim anyway.

To say that mrwt people were sur-
prised when Nate's nomination was

mo matter, couaeu uii'ir bhww
ly and were fully conTinced that a
muji wcrse might tare
bec-- made. Nate paid wnaail attw

work far , br Aitu Nir amiId,,
Vl .u. and Jm. liHH. Totod. Ohlfc
ttM rut. Why
n"t rwjT om vara w .
imiHilb. Tn 4n iba wrk and 1K

i hnM, brrr f r rw. Ka b- -.

prlntirr ar tiailv MrnHttr Itai
9lUadv.Allar- H(H' OMsyw

. and start -. warli Ih frw lian

j f. Faiinra unlitwn arfnv ibaoa,
" KKW anrt wnnriarftil. Partlrulan fta.

"Why did you do it at last George,"
said I. " .

"B cause Captain, I know you
would have killed ine aud I was not
reaily to go.'t ,

"Would you bavo killed bim ?" said
U , t ,

Capt. W. reeinod lost tn reverts and
never answered my question.

"Well what became of Oeorge 8?"
said I, alter tbe Captain came out of
bis reverie.'

vPuor fellow." said he, utor some
time ha was all I could wish in a sol-

dier. Wbee In tba trenches near Rich
mond ho was taken skk with fever
and was sent lo Ihe hospital. A .few
wersa laiei 1 saw in ids mcBmonn
Dl'patcb no account of a shooting af
fair at Rockets. A soMler wbo Lad
Jut beeo.diailetl fioin CblinhoscZ'.

l bod w bit drunk gotten into a
quarrel whb anulber and was shot
lead io lbs streets. 'It was poor

Getirge if.n

Cblfairew'e tlawhlceewa, v
I see a family who commenced neat

ly thirty years ago a lib a small farm
worth lour hundred dollar! then. At
Ibe end of fouryears they welcomed a
baby boy, ud later another, a III lie
girl, aud still another boy. Feeling
that these children would need to de-

pend oa themselves, ibe first thing
was to educate them. To thu end Ihe
mother often lent a hand at outside
work, where a child must, be kepi
from school-i- f she did not. Wbile
sill little ones I bey were lengbt to
work and a few pennies for picking
U,i a barrel of apples made their - work
easier. Then they picked berries, nuts,
kept a fr bens, sad ba t a patch of
land lo raie whatever they pleared.
As tbey grew older they found outside
work dorinjr vacations, Etrly In life
ihey began lo lave a' ban c aec-not- .

Al lweniywne Ibey each bad one
d dollars al their dUposal aari

vcreieady lo begin ihrir life work.
Tbe oldest ia a rot than leal engineer;
thsse.-o.e- l a fiirwer; llte'lUirl, not
yet iw otyne, talks of-- a future ben
kno. The daughter Is a stiecr.sful
irai her and baa alo harued t bauk
anofber Inc. me egaiust a lime cl

need. Tba ps reels have now fotty
serve Instead t.fii, and fr lhal,

Ihey hare beled their ehiklrea
lt tb-- y will be de-
pendent on them oily for 1 ve an.l
filial care as thy advance In life. I
eee other buys wbuae parents lived
much lea f ugally all these thirty
years commencing at Iwenty-on- e u
serve lt Orel dollar Ibftl Ihey can call
Ihrir ow e, and I think If parents Sould
only ant what ll.elr chil.lreo cnl.l ao

by littles through cHMl.no.t
end yoi'h they woi.M gU-ll- give t .em

brtier (4iaiiC.t.R'iral New Y'ritr

iran Tal.nlea rire e rtipfltion.
kipaus 1 aiUlca cure dj;pei

IIIGTI7UTE
; fob youwo ladies..

"RALEIGH, - - - N.C.
11m Cliral rnokywrlaa web!

-' ': - Wr . .

' ' AlTnrr1, thorondi. aelwt. PartlcoUr at--'

tmtion to nA vanoed art, and there U a reguhti
' aoowrratury eourne in inuic
1 awrfta rlapHMkr IS.'1M93,

""Bnd tor Ckt1ne't to ' .i- JAJtt- - niNWinniB, a.
. Julylt--M oIlinlT.ofVa Principal.

UNIVERSITY OE fi;,C,
lick th brute th't put that can on th, ho acid at last "keep mum and come
pup an : I want t be fixed t' shoot up this afternoon about 5 o'clock."
back ef he makes a gunplay." - I That afternoon the four or five

Jim handed him the desired 5--shoot-' gentlemen who guided the destinies
er, and he went on down the street of the party in Manganese he'd a star
to the Red Front - .chamber sessiun in Squire Field's

The jokers had gone inside and office. The squire informed them of
were laughing as they waited at the ; Nate's morning visit and the conve-
rter for drinks. . aation that had taken place, and af t--

"Hnllo, NateT called Nosey Price, J er some deliberation it was decided
who was "buying." "Bring th' dog j that inasmuch aa Nate had quit "suf-a- n

come an have, a drink. D002 he fcrhig" and had resolved to "brace
drink too? 1 see "im rushin th' can , up" .he should have the nomination
jea now." . . be desired. They did not bclieTe he

Of course all the men lausrhed c toulJ b-- Cliarley Ctickley. Lut thf--

EQUIPMENT: FarultT of 25 each.
in, 11 bull'llna. 7 cii'ntiOc laboratn-- -

ri. library of 80,000 volume. 816 at

I KSTBUO 10 : 5 ft nral ronraw,
t bricl oourae ; profewional curea In

"' law, niKlicinn, enpinraritig and chena-- .

itry optional course. :

r : KXPEN?ES : Tuition f GO pr yfif.
rVboiarsliipa and loana forth-oeed- f.

Aadraaa PEEST WINSTON,
, Jue2 N. C.

roariously, but they stopped short at ,

sight or Kates upurieu nana ano
blazing eyes.

"Hoi on. Nosey ." said Nate cuiet- -

T want t Imnwr finrt tilace wh6
tied that there can on tn pup a laiir hjuouu w i,u'uuit

Tao knot of drinkers at the bar;ly. But the astute politicians, who
looked at each other half amusedly , had had a couple f weeks to study

Friendship IIIli Srlimil and
Business Institute. -

Fall Irrm Vr'ni A 1 l' Lotd T

wtiiea anmurif Oraham. Prrrrf lohnt
,f Uwt'Mor wxrtid jf--r 1 tl ra Von.

ci t n 11 rxiiie- - MurM, t7
ks !!. wLo wl.b to wnd beir cm

or i 10 a fond achool w bre W

eJirwi-- I' ' r awraqn-wrd-
, ron- -

rt 1 uwr. or Innn r p" "ni-- m a"trra
kit-- : r iX. Piiiwip.1,

Cortit A)H( C., N. Ok

(l. P. II. KI mini, Co. Pnpt J --

It ' vm m' trx ninnfl Mr.
y (V- f,, f j (rf p riT i"" n A'itf r. h 4- -'

. 1. 4 t to n r
, ,.. f. i t hu itt-- n r'. In

1 v ctuni 2 tad b" l t tc--

. wml ry two. and then one-- ,

ask ol, lauhinfi:t
"Why, Hater

Because," answered Nate, '1 jes j

cob.o down yore f r'mark th't I'm par ' t:n to what people tiiou-n- t or saio.

tkiitan long suffrrin mystl, bur I He kept rteadJy at work at his tem--

Another langh interrupted Liin, porury j,.b in the brirkyard and uiJ
Vndtlionhewfcctout 1 g out of working

''Cut I don't ptTpoee nobrctejsp hour.
ia

1 ' lovs LJ fuBiMW tatvun.U o' mire,f c.--.. c ,sr noue


